3 and 4). The apical border and the iussidc of the cells were free from reaction product with the exception of some cytoplasmic granules localized mainly in the vicinity of the basal and lateral cell surfaces. The cells of the epithelial liuiing of the stomach did tiot show any reactiots. Iii the mucous useck cells, a faust deposit was observed, with a distribnutioui similar to that seen in the oxynitic-peptic cells. 
Nonsecreting mucosa:
Magnesium activation:
The staining of the oxyn-tic-peptic cells was absent or greatly reduced and it was limited to a few glamsds or to groups of cells within aglatid (Figs. 11 amid 13). Whems the sections were pretreated with sodium deoxycholate, the reactiomi of the oxymstic-peptic cells became greatly enhansced, reaching an intensity almost equal to that of the histaminse-stimulated mucosae.
Other cell varieties were nsot affected by the treatment (Fig. 12 ).
Bicarbonate activation:
The imitensse reaction at the apical cell border described for the secreting mucosa was reduced to a thin arid intensely stained line (Fig. 14) .
Pretreatmemit with deoxycholate did niot alter the intenisity or localization of the reaction.
Controls: Other nsucleotides tested were hydrolyzed by the Mg -dependent enzyme. With  HCO3 as activator, however, the reaction was positive onsly with ATP as substrate (Table  I) .
Electron Alicroscopy
Secreting mucosa:
Alagnesiumn activation:
Cell membrane and extracellular space:
For the purpose of description this is best divided into apical, lateral and basal zones. Under high tssagusiflcat ionss, the clunsi appeared adjacetit to the outer densse himse of the tumsit nssenssbranse comsiplex (Fig. 17, imsset) . The 11C03-requiritsg enzynie activity was foutsd insthe cytopla.smis,without a defimsite relatious to the cell mnemiibranie.
The highest couscemitrat ions of neactious l)roducts 
